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HIGH PRICES RULE

ON GRAIN MARKET

Top Figures Reached on Durum
Wheat and Bye, Each Cent

Higher Than Saturday.

WHEAT AND CORN ARE ALSO UP

Rrrelptu hr Far llrletNf
Mmth, wlk MraasT Drmail

Evrrvthlasi tkat la Of-

fer ea Ural Mart.

With reports of continued dry weather
In the wheat belt of Kansas and farmer
plowing up their fleld and with reports
of torrential rains In the wheat sections
of South America, preventing the gather
ing of the harveet, the loral grain market.
following tha lead of Chicago, waa almost
strong enough to he designated a of the
tull variety. Prlres were up nearly
cent all around, with everything bought
up aa quickly an offered.

Omaha wheat price ranged from tl.OPH
to 1.104 and com from 57 to 58 cent.

New top priced were again marked up
on durum wheat and rye. Iurum ai
rule aold around $1.22, an even rent above
last Saturday. One car of No. S that was
unusually good told for II 23, the Flanley
Grain company being the purchaser. It
waa bought for export and will go direct
to New York.

Rye gained better than a cent per bushel
from the clone of Saturday, the high price
today being 11.04V Thin waa the highest
price ever paid on the Omaha market

Receipts were by far the heaviest of
the month, there being 17 cars of wheat,
2T4 of corn and 73 of oats on the market.
Shipments were correspondingly heavy,
the wheat and corn going east and a
large portion of the oats south and to
the extreme west.

First Montessori
School in Omaha

Opens Its Doors
The first Montessori school In Omaha

waa opened yesterday at the home of
Dr. Orace Wlghtmao, 15 Park avenue.
Hiss Florence Cook ot Boston Is the
director and spent the opening morning
in presenting the Montessori didactic
apparatus to the children. Miss Cook is
a graduate of the second international
Montessori training class In Rome, Italy.

Children of members of the medical
profession are well represented in the
class of fourteen, with which the school
opened. It Is thought that the class will
number twenty-fiv- e after the holidays.
Only children between the aged of 2V, and

years are Included.
Among the children enrolled are little)

Baldwin Oulou, son tf Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Oulou; Harley Moorhead, sou of
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Moorhead; Jean and
Ted Tyler, children of Dr. and Mrs. A. F.
Tyler; Fred Dunn, son of Dr. anJ Mrs.
A .D. Dunn; Alex Young, son of Dr. and
Mrs. O. Alexander Young; Betty abria-fcl-e,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. Zab- -
rlskW; Jane Powell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarke Powell; Ruth Muirhead,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Muirnead;
lioberta Wlghtman, daughter ot Dr.
Orace Wlghtman; Jack Morrison, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Morrison; Robert
Hughes, son of Mr, And Mrs. Frank
(Hughes; Marion Tyler O'Oonner, and
Randolph Martin Claasseo, son at Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. CI a Men.

Jay Laverty Loses
Hand While Hunting

.on Brother's Farm
J.y Laverty, a commission man at the

Union Stock yards for twenty years,
tripped and fell when hunting on his
brother's farm at Aahland Sunday and
In doing so discharged the gun which
he was carrying, with the result that the

hot so badly lacerated his left hand that
tt was amputated.

Mr. Laverty went to visit his brother.
Aleo Laverty, Saturday night, and Sun-
day night he went shooting, accompanied
by his sou. He waa crossing a field when
he tripped and fell. The sudden move
ment and the Impact discharged the gun
which turned toward Mr. Laverty and
the heavy shot ftllud his left band, com-
pletely lacerating It. The laceration was

o bad the hand had to be amputated at
Ashland. Mr. Laverty la expected to go
home in a day or two.
. Mr. Laverty Is one of the best known
rommlsalon men In South Omaha,
lila acquaintance Is extensive and ha has
many friends throughout both Nebraska
and Iowa. Ha Is the senior member of the
firm of Laverty Broa Ills home Is at

Twenty-alxt- h and C streets. South Omaha.

Flynn Arrests Man
'

Who Holds Revolver
Against His Stomach

. Leo Klerman was arrested by Deputy
Klierlff Flynn at Sixteenth and Castellar
streets, after trying to pass several forged
checks on surrounding saloonkeepers.
Klerman shoved aa empty gun .at
Plynn's waistcoat buttons, when placed
tinder arrest and threatened to shoot.
Fbrin didn't believe nd promptly ap-
propriated the weapon and led h:a man
to jalL

OMAHA BANKERS WIN
FROM BLUFFS Y. M. C A.

The Omaha National bank basket bail
team defeated the Council Bluffs Young
Men's Christian association team on the

al floor by a score of 81 to lu. The
basket shooting of Buchart and the
snappy passing of the bankers were the
ftaturea. while Crowl knd Phillips were

lie stars of the Council Bluffs tea-n- . This
la the second time the Omaha National
bank ttuun has defeated the Council
liluffs Young Men's Christian association
team this season.. Baskets were tossed

y Puchart, six; Burkenrood. three;
L'rol, three; Pblliipe, onel Grow, one;
Myers, four; Hughes, to; Hendricks,
two; Puryear, two. Free throws: Crowl,

wo; Burdenrood, on
I(krrkt troap laataatly.

You know croup Is dangerous. And you
ghpuld also know the sense of security
that comes from always having Foley's
liooee) and Tar Compound in the bouse.
It ruts the tl.it k niuctuj and clears away
tha phlegm, stops the strangling cough

gives easy breathing and quiot sleep,
'lake it fur cough, colas, tickling throat
,i..riitl and for bronchial and la

jrriii couughs, Contains nj opiates.
i.v.;ry ur U a friend. For sale by all
A v , I c t a. A J v t r U t. X.

GENERAL RENNENKAMPF, said to have been super-cede- d

in his command, because of his failure to bring his
army into place on the battle front in Poland at the ap-

pointed time, thus spoiling the strategic scheme of Grand
Duke Nicholas.
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WILL NOT CUTJMYN POLES

Bat Will Notify Light Company ai
to Any Farther Extemiom.

MUST ABIDE BY THE RULES

City Does Not Propose t Give Up
Any of Its Richie by Permitting;

Betiding; of More Line Ex.
eept Under Restrictions. '

City commissioners will not tear down
Poles and wires Installed for power pur-
poses by the Omaha Blectrlo Light and
Power company since May 24, 1908, aa the
city legal department has advised them
they have a right to do, but the company
will be notified that further extensions
must be made under restrictions named
by the city. This waa agreed upon In
the council meeting as a committee ot
the wool.

Assistant City Attorney W. C. Lambert
agreed with the council that It would not
be necessary to assert the city's author-
ity by removing the poles Installed since
the city first contested the company
right to aeil power.

"But to forestall further extensions
and to prevent the company from think
ing It has the light to extend Its power
lines, the council should formally notify
It that any future extensions must be
made under restrictions fixed by the
city," said Mr. Lambert.

Interpreting the opinion of the United
States supreme court In the Old Colony
and electrlo light cases, In which the
company was held to have perpetual
franchise for selling light, but could not
extend Its power business, the city legal
department advised the council to take
Immediate protective step.

Should the city consent by silence or
Inaction to further extension of power
wires, the company might have a valid
olalm to the use of Its wires on the
ground that they "thought they had the
right" and were not prevented from ex-
ercising It. the city attorneys say.

Mr. Lambert is of the opinion that the
company will not abide by the city's In-
terpretation of the opinion, but will ask
the courts to psss on the question.

NEW CONSIGNMENT OF WAR

STAMPS REACHES OMAHA

Another consignment of war revenue
stamps has been received In Omaha and
acting Collector E. W; North says that
the Internal revenue office Is now sup-pll-od

with a complete assortment nf th.
emergency stamps and can fill all orders.
me ruen for stamps by local taxpayers
la practically over, and the office force
will soon be able to fill the m. nr
orders received by mall and delayed In
ruling on account of the lack of stamps
and press of local bualnuas.

It.
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Choice of Benson
for County Fair

May Be Contested
The Benaon slate of directors of tha

louglas County Agricultural society.
elected with the aid ot a stack of SI bills
for payment of membership fees, will not
be allowed to assume office without a
contest, according to member of the de-
feated west-en- d faction.

The following provision of the bylaws
forbidding the means alleged to have
been used In the election I cited by these
members:

"No member of this society shall be
permitted to pay membership fee for an-
other or in any way Influence the secur-
ing of memberships for election purposes
and upon the nroof of same ahull forfeit
his right to bold office in the society."

The contest may take th form of, court
action.

Council Refuses
Northwestern Eoad

Trackage Space
Protest against the Northwestern rail.

road application for trackaaa on Four.
teonth street from Cess to Chicago were
made by several merchants before the
council in committee of the whole moet.
Ing.

General Manager Frank Walters f th
Northwestern said he had no idea there
would be a protest, since It waa vltnthat the road ought to have the trackage
In Fourteenth street.

"However, we have no Intention .f .--
Ing to do something our patron do notwm none, said Mr. Walters.
.Oeorge H. Kelly, Fred Knapp. RandallK. Brown and Henry Wyman protestedagainst granting the application.
tue city council denied th railroad'request.

For Bares, Brataea Bero
The quickest and surent cure Is Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, every hiiuki,i
ahould have a box on hand ail th.
Cm. All dealers.-Advertlsem- ent.

HOWELL TO SPEAK AT

BUILDING, OWNERS' MEET

At the regular meeting of the Omaha
Building Owners' and Manager associa
tion at .the Hamilton cafe M. nnAn
R. B. Howell will talk on municipal own-
ership of public utilities. President K. O.
Hamilton of. the association will preside.
The organisation Includes the owner andmanagers of many of Omaha's large
oftlce .building ' and ' apartment house,
who meet regularly for discussion and co-
operative exchange of ideas..

Are you one of those
who are proud of Omaha and iiko to
tell of its beauties and commercial
advantages? Then get a copy of

"Panoramic Views of Omaha"
and you will see what -- Omaha
looks like "from the housetops."

Send it to your friends.
Price 10c at The Bee Office or All Newtand$
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The Gift that Pleases
Every Man

is a glass humidor of famous Tuxedo tobacco. Last Christmas thou-

sands of men received this appropriate, delightful, sensible gift this
year the number will be greatly increased. Give him a humidor of
Tuxedo. It will last him for weeks in his office or by his fireside
and each cool, mello'w, fragrant whiff will recall you to him In pleased
and thankful revery.

Tuxedo can be smoked all day long without the slightest irritation
to the smoker's throat, as is proved by the endorsement of Tuxedo
by men like Caruso, William Faversham, Harry Lauder, and thou-

sands of famous Americans in professional, public and business life.

Tuxedo, made from highest grade Burley tobacco, has the advan-

tage over other tobaccos of the exclusive original "Tuxedo
Process," which absolutely prevents "tongue-bite.-" The Humidor
Jar keeps it fresh and moist to the last pipefuL

You Can n Glass J
Buy Tuxedo )TAX

-- V

Humidors, II
Everywhere mtutratUm

o 50c and 90cS55 JJ

The Want Ad Golumns of The Bee
Are Read Daily by People in Search of
Advertised Opportunities.

Largest Selling Brand
of High Grade Kentucky
Whiskey in the World

pHAT'S "CEDAR BROOK, to be sure." And
thafs the thing for-yo-u to say, "CEDAR

BROOK, to be sure," whenever you're asked,
"What shall it be?" if you want to be certain
of safe, sure, superiority, in quality and purity.
W. H. McBraycVs Cedar Brook is the largest
selling brand of high grade Kentucky whiskey in
the world. It outsells all others because you can
always be sure of the same unvarying superior

. quality unchanged since 1847.

. At all leading Clubs, Bars, Restaurants and
Hotels, also at all leading Dealers

finU nit
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all automobile
storage space
from Bee want ad.

"Dec. 3d. 1914.
Bee Publishing Co.,
Gentlemen:

Please discontinue my want
ad asking for storage business,

' also used cars advertised for
Bale, Sundays and Wednesdays.
I hare sold all second hand
cars and filled up my garage
with winter storage and must
give these little ads a great
deal of credit.

You may run until further
notice, 'For Rent One ton
white truck, with driver, by
week or month. H. Pelton,
2205 Farnam. Call D. 3301-- '
3 lines under heading Automo-
biles until ordered out.

Yours truly,
H.. Pelton."

Bee Want Ads sure do
get results. If you have a
used car for sale, sell it
quick at a good price
through The Bee.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Evmrybody RtaJi Be Want Ada

City
VIA THE

Leave Omaha.'
8M5 A.M.
2:0 0 P. M.

11:16 P. M.

ThreeTrainsDally

Missouri Pacific
A i" Vinul Citv

3:55. P. M.
8;35 P.M.
7:07 A.M.

Modern Equipment
.' Observation Sleepers

Superb Dining Car Service
Meals a la Carte

Direct connections in Kansas
City Union StaUon for points

South East West.
TICKET, OFFICES
1423 .Farnam St.

Union Station.
Thoa. F, Godfrey,

General Agent, Passenger Dept.

WHEJf AWAY FROM BOMB

The Dee Is The Paper
Tom art fori If rem pU.a e ee
absent move thaa a tew days,
keve Tfce Bee aUe te rem.

I,,

Bottled
in Bond
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